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tfo* yiititli of one vex often actually committing, and
Htill more* often wishing for the opportunity to
commit, those sins, of which the Scripture says ex-
prr»sh\ ik that they which do such things shall not
inherit the kingdom of God?" Are not the youth
< »f tlu< other flex principally intent on the gratifica-
tion of vanity ; and looking for their chief happiness
to the ivHortH of gaiety and fashion, and to all the mul-
tij*Ii«»<I pleasures, which public places, or the still higher
gratifications of more refined circles, can supply.
Ami then, when the first ebullitions of youthful
warmth are over, what is their boasted reformation ?
They may be decent, sober, useful, respectable as
members of the community, or amiable in the rela-
tions of domestic life.   But is this the change of
tthtch the Scripture speaks!    Hear the expressions
which it ubga, and judge for yourselves — " Except
a man bo born again^ he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God."' — "The old man — is corrupt
according to the deceitful lusts;" an expression
but too tl<*$eriptive of the vain delirium of youthful
dissipation,, and of the false dreams of pleasure which
it inspire** ; but *' the new wan™ is awakened from
this fallacious estimate of happiness ; " he is renewed
in knowledge after the image of Him that created
him.**—" He ia created after God in righteousness
and true holiness."   The persons of whom we are
g{KKikmg are no longer indeed so thoughtless, and
viW, awl dmipated, as formerly; so negligent in
their attrition to objects of real value ; so eager in
tho pursuit of pleasure; so prone to yield to the
impulse of appetite*    But this is no more than the
change of which a writer of no very strict cast
H(*albi, as naturally belonging to their riper age ;
Convemtf fttutitis, «otw», animtiaqtue virilis
imtervit honari :
wiis« cavet, quod moxmutare laboret.
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